WOOD: A FURNITURE SHOW xi

JANUARY 10 - FEBRUARY 21, 2020

ESCONDIDO ARTS PARTNERSHIP
MUNICIPAL GALLERY

262 EAST GRAND AVENUE, ESCONDIDO, CA 92025
WWW.ESCONDIDOARTS.ORG
Wood XI: A Furniture Show
Call To Artists

January 10th - February 21st, 2020
Images Deadline: December 21st, 2019

All regional fine woodworkers are invited to submit their furniture as well as wood-turned marquetry pieces and other high craft techniques.

Send images to curator Bran Murphy at americanfurniture@cox.net or in DVD format and mailed to 262 East Grand Ave. Escondido, CA 92025
Best of Show First Prize  Best of Show- Werner Pyka “Five Game Federal Demilune 500.00 cash

10” Amana Saw Blade $100, 1 roll exotic veneers from Veneer Tech white ash burl $300, $100 Gift certificate Strata Forest Products, $100 Gift Certificate Hettich Hardware  Total Award Best of Show $1100.00
First Prize Craftsmanship, Paul Schurch “Night Palm” $250 cash
10” Amana Saw Blade $100, 1 roll exotic Veneers Tech value White ash burl $300, $100 Gift Certificate Hettich Hardware **Total Award Craftsmanship $ 750.00**
First Prize Design, Charlie Gunderson “Leaf Table $250 cash
10” Peak Tool Blade $100, $100 Gift certificate Hettich American Hardware
1 roll Veneer Tech exotic Olive ash burl veneers Value $300.00 Total
Award Design $750.00
First Prize Finish Steve Zonce “A Tribute for Tim” $250 cash
10” Peak Tool Saw Blade $100, 1 roll Veneers Tech curly eucalyptus exotic veneers value $200.00, $100 Gift certificate Hettich American Hardware, $100 Gift certificate form Franklin America, Total Award Finish $750.00
This is the **Third Year** that we have had a Student awards. The Palomar College Woodworking program is one of the very best on the West Coast. We had 10 students with 14 entrees.

**Student First Prize**, Paul Webb “Textured Wall Sculpture” 10” Peak Tools Saw Blade, $100

2nd Place Robert Zaugg “Inverted Bridge” $100 Gift Certificate Strata Forest

3rd place David Dieckmeyer “Sapele Nightstand” $100 Gift Certificate Hettich Hardware
The Mingei International Museum has loaned an amazing piece of furniture for the show. Wendell Castle as many of you know was and amazing artist in wood and they have loaned us a stunning rocking chair of his. It is curly maple and will be a center piece for the show. Just a real adventure, last year we had President Jimmy Carters bronze hands and this year Wendell Castle!!

This Rocking Chair of Wendell’s has been donated by the Mingei International Museum in Balboa Park by Christine Knobe Hietbrink, the Deputy Director, just for this Show!
A few of the Winners from First to Fourth place The total awards for the show was almost $7500.00 in cash and product!!!!
Chrisanne Moats – Executive Director of the Gallery
The show had 500 guests during the opening evening!!!
Katie Werner – Gallery Manager
Major sponsors for 2020 show


We thank all the other smaller donations that were made to support this great show!
The Escondido Arts Partnership is pleased to announce the 11th Presentation of **WOOD, A Furniture Show XI**, hosted by Brian & Nancy Murphy of Murphy’s Fine Woodworking. This exhibition will feature a gathering of some of the very best furniture makers in Southern California showing their work at the Escondido Municipal Gallery. A variety of wood mediums will be exhibited throughout the month. This exhibition is presented in association with the San Diego Fine Woodworking Association.

**This two-month exhibition runs January 10 – February 21, 2020.** The opening reception on **Saturday, January 11th** provides an opportunity for the public to meet the featured woodworking artists from 5:30pm to 8:00pm. The show will feature pieces of amazing handcrafted furniture including contemporary, traditional, art furniture, as well as veneering and marquetry. Last year’s opening had an attendance of over 450+. For more information about the exhibition see the website [www.escondidoarts.org](http://www.escondidoarts.org).

The Escondido Municipal Gallery is located at 262 E. Grand Ave.

**Hours are Tues. 11am – 5pm and Thursday – Saturday 11am – 4 pm**

Exhibitions are always free and open to the public. To Contact the gallery 760 480-4101